
Bible Study: 
Recruiting to the Public Ministry 

Part I - The Importance ofthe Gospel Ministry 

Setting the Scene: 

Welive inan age of universalism. Many inour society believe that all the various religions inow 
countryaresimplydifferent ways to the same god. Popular sentiment declares that a goodandloving 
godcouldneversentence anyone to eternal punishment. 

Our age is alsodominated byrelativism. Many people reject the ideaof absolute truth,particularly in 
spiritualmatters. Theyridicule thosewhoclaim to be certain aboutwhatis spiritual truth, orwho 
condemn thespiritual errors of others. 

Christianity, however, rejects relativism anduniversalism. TheBibleis God's truth, absolute, unchang
ing truth. As our Saviorprayed, Sanctify them by the truth; your word is truth (John 17: 17). He claims; 
The Scripture cannot be broken (John 10:35). Therearenotmany ways to heaven. There is only one 
way. Jesus declares, I am the way, the truth and the life. No one comes to the Father except through 
me (John 14:6). Onlythosewho believe in Jesusas their Savior will be saved. Jesussays,God so loved 
the world that he gave his one and only Son, that whoever believes in him will notperish but have 
eternal life. ...Whoever believes in him is not condemned, but whoever does not believe stands con
demned already because he has not believed in the name ofGod's one and only Son (John3:16,18). 

Manywhogo by the name of Christian today have fallen intoenthusiasm. Enthusiasts believe that the 
HolySpiritworksdirectly in the heartsof people to bringthem to faithor strengthen faith apart from 
God's Word andsacraments. Sucha viewundermines the importance of the proclamation of the gospel 
andthe importance of the public ministry of the gospel. 

In this lesson we willexamine the issueof howpeoplecome to believe in Jesus. We willalsofocuson 
the role played by thosewho servein the public ministry. 

Understanding the Point: 

Read Romans 10:11-17 

Vs 11-12 - Whatis the onlywayto be saved? 

Vs 13 - Whatdoes it meanto calion the name of the Lord? 

vs 13-14 - Why canonlybelievers do this? 

Vs 14-15a - Whatanswer doeseachof the questions in theseverses expect? 
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Vs 14, 17 -

o 

Whyis it necessary for someone to preach? 

POINT 1 -

Vs 15 -

Vs 15 -

Why is it necessary that preachers be sent? 

What responsibility do Christians have? 

_ 

POINT2 -

Vs 15 - Whatdoes it meanthat the feet of thosewho bringgood news are beautiful? 

POINT3 -

TakingIt Home: 

Explain: No one willbe savedapart from the proclamation of the gospel. 

Evaluate: You and I are Christians because otherstook the implications of Romans 10 
seriously. 

Explain: God gives a special privilege and specialhonor to those whoserve in the public 
ministry. 
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Bible Study: 
Recruiting to the Public Ministry 

Part II - Learningfrom the Past: What Happened in Israel? 

Setting the Scene: 

Historyrecords many instances of a dramatic change in attitudes, moods, and actions fromonegeneration 
to another. Historians oftendebate thecausesof thesedramatic changes. Sometimes the causes are 
ratherobvious. Sometimes they arenot. Thegreat depression brought abouta dramatic change in 
attitudes, mood, and actions in ourcountry fromthe carefree spiritof the roaring twenties to the worry, 
hardship, andforced frugality of the thirties. Thecauses of the shift in attitudes in America from the 
1950sto the 1960sare morecomplex. 

In Israel's history therecan also be found somedramatic changes between generations. UnderJoshua's 
leadership Israel experienced a golden era. Thepeople served the Lord wholeheartedly. God gavethem 
success against allof theirenemies as theyentered andconquered the Promised Land. But something 
wentwrong withthenext generation. Whathappened? 

Understanding the Point: 

Read Judges 2:6-15 

Vs 7 - Whywere thepeople of Israel faithful during the lifetime of Joshuaandthe elders 
whoserved withhim? 

Vs 10 - Whathappened afterthe deathof Joshuaandthe elders whohad served withhim? 

Vs 10 - Howcouldthis happen? 

POINTl 

Vs 11-15 - Whatwasthe resultfor the people ofIsrael? 

POINT2 

Read Psalm 78:1-8 

Vs 1-4 - Whatwas thepsalmistdetermined to do? 
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Vs 5-8 - Givethree reasons whyit is so importantto do this: 

POINT 3 

Taking It Home: 

Agree or Disagree: Weare always onlyonegeneration away from losingthe gospel. 

Explain: Everybeliever sharedin the responsibility to raiseup a newgeneration of spiritual 
leaders. 

Evaluate: Publicministers of the gospelare keyto the preservation of the gospel. 

Evaluate: Ministerial education is worththe expensebecause it pays dividends for years 
to come. 

+
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Bible Study: 
Recruiting to the Public Ministry 

Part III - The Continuing Needfor Ministers ofthe Gospel 

Setting the Scene: 

20th century America has seenmomentous changefrom the beginning of thecentury to the end. 
Technological advances in transportation, communication, electronics, medicine, and agriculture have 
beenalmostoverwhelming. List someof thesechanges. 

Yet manythings havestayed the same. Basichuman needs havenot changed. People still need air to 
breath,waterto drink, foodto eat, workto do, companionship, etc. Human beingsare still born sinful 
andwithoutthe gospel willbe lost forever. The devil, theworld, and sinfulhumannaturestillplace 
temptations in people's wayand blindthem to God's truth. False teachers still leadpeopleastray. 

Our God andhis Worddo not change. He still wantsall men to be saved and to come to a knowledge 
ofthe truth (1 Timothy 2:4). Our Saviorstill looksat every human being as a precious soulfor whomhe 
died. His loveandconcern are evident in his interest in providing faithful shepherds for his peopleand 
workers to gatherin his harvest. 

Understanding the Point: 

Read Matthew 9:35-10:1 

Vs 35 - Whatwas the purposeofJesus' public ministry? 

Vs 36 - Whatwas Jesus' attitudetoward thecrowds? 

Vs 36 - Whatdoes it meanthat the crowds wereharassedand helpless likesheepwithout 
a shepherd? 

POINTl -

Vs 37 - ExplainJesus' statement that the harvestis plentiful but the laborers arefew. 

POINT2 
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Vs37 - Whatsolution did Jesusofferfor the problem he identified? 

Ch 10:1 - How did the disciples become part of the answer to theirownprayers? 

POINT3 -

Taking It Home: 

Evaluate: Jesus' observation that the harvest is plentiful, but the laborers arefewis even more 
applicable todaythanwhen he first spokethesewords. 

Explain: God's peoplewill always want to prayfor pastorsand teachers. 

Agree or Disagree:	 We haveit in our power to provide part of the answer to our prayers for 
pastors andteachers. 

+
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Bible Study: 
Recruiting to the Public Ministry 

Part IV - A Model Believer's Response ofFaith 

Setting the Scene: 

Christian parents recognize that their children area wonderful blessing of God. Ourchildren are precious 
to us. Weworkhardto provide for theirphysical needs andweare careful to givethem the encourage
mentand emotional support they need. Because weare alsoconcerned about theirspiritual welfare, we 
discipline themandinstruct them in God's Word. Weprayfor them anddo our bestto bring them up in 
the training and instruction ofthe Lord (Ephesians 6:4). 

Wealso thankGodfor giving them to us. In this lesson we wantto consider howonemodel believer 
demonstrated her thankfulness. 

Understanding the Point: 

Read 1 Samuel 1:1-18 

vs 3 - Whatdid thefamily of Elkanah do every year? 

- Whatdid thisshowaboutthefamily? 

Vs 1-8 - WhywasHannah miserable? 

vs 9-11 - Whatwas the meaning of Hannah'svow? 

vs 19-20 - Howdid Hannah showthat sherecognized that her son was a gift of God? 

POINTl -

Read 1 Samuel 1:21-28 

Vs 24-28 - List two ways that Hannah showed her faith andthankfulness. 

- Givetworeasons whybringing Samuel to Eli was a remarkable act of faith. 

POINT2 -
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vs 18-19 - Howdid Hannah continue to showher lovefor Samuel?
 

Vs20-21 - How did GodblessHannah?
 

Vs 26 - Howdid Godbless Samuel?
 

- How did GodblessIsrael through Hannah's gift of her son? 

POINT3 

Taking It Home: 

Agree or Disagree: Hannah's faithin theLordandher love for Samuel moved her to 
dedicate himto the Lord's service. 

Agree or Disagree: Weneverlosewhen we encourage ourchildren to trainfor the public 
ministry. 

Evaluate:	 A parentoncesaid,"My child has so manygifts he should do something else than 
servein the public ministry." 

Evaluate:	 A parentonce said,"I won't encourage mychildto train for the public ministry. He' 
should decide for himself" 

+ 
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Bible Study Leader's Guide: 
~~Recruumgwffle~b~Mmmry 

Part I The Importance ofthe Gospel Ministry 
( Leader's Guide) 

Suggestions for Use: 

ThesefourBible studiescan be used in four successive classes or maybe combined depending on the 
time available andhow deeply you intendto go intoeach study. The questions, answers, andthe wording 
of major pointsare suggestions or guidelines foryourpresentation. Use themas you seefit. 

Purpose of Part I: 

Thepurposeof this Biblestudy is (1) to showthe necessity of the administration of the gospel, and (2) to 
demonstrate the importance of the publicministry in that administration. 

Setting the Scene: 

Draw a contrastbetween the prevailing sentiment ofour modemsociety andthe exclusive claims of 
Christianity. Thereis onlyoneway of salvation -- faith in Jesus. There is only one wayfor anyone to 
cometo faith -- throughthe proclamation of the gospel. 

Understanding the Point - Romans 10:11-17: 

Vs 11-12 - What is the only wayto be saved? Theonlywayto be saved is through faith, 
trustingGod's promises of salvationaccomplished by Jesus. 

Vs 13 - What does it mean to call on the nameoftheLord? It means to worshiphim 
as God. 

Vs 13-14 - Whycan only believers do this? Trueworship flows fromfaith; withoutfaith it is 
impossible to approach God. Cf. Ephesians 2:18-22,Romans 14:22b,Hebrews 
11:6. 

Vs 14-15a - Whatanswerdoeseach ofthe questions expect? Eachquestionexpects a 
negative answer. The answer to eachquestion is "Theycan't." 

Vs 14, 17 - Why is it necessaryfor someonetopreach? Apartfrom the proclamation of the 
gospel no one can come to faith. Cf.Romans 1:16,2 Timothy 3:15, Mark 16:15, 
Matthew28:18-20. TheHolySpiritbestowsfaith through baptismbecauseof the 
word and promiseof God connected to the water. 

~ POINT 1 - No one can come to faith apart from the proclamation of the gospel. 
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Vs 15 - Whyis it necessarythatpreachersbe sent? - God makesmenwilling to train for the 
publicministry of the gospel and calls theminto that ministry throughhis church. If 
Goddoesnot sendthemto carryout his work,theyhaveno right to preach. 

Vs 15 - What responsibility do Christians have?- Christians havethe responsibilityto train 
and sendpeopleto proclaim the gospel. 

POINT 2 - Christians have the responsibility to train and send out ministers of 
the gospel. 

Vs 15 - What does it mean that thefeet ofthose whobring good newsare beautiful? - The 
feet of the messenger are beautiful because they transport himwith the message of 
salvation. The messenger is beautiful in theeyesof God andthe eyesof those to 
whomthemessenger comes becauseof the message ofsalvation he brings. Public 
ministers of the gospelhavea specialhonorand privilege. Theyare God's 
representatives. Theyarehis ambassadors. They are his agents to proclaim his 
message of reconciliation to those whowould otherwise be lost forever. What 
greaterhonorandprivilege can there be? Cf. 2 Corinthians 5:20-21. 

POINT 3 - Public ministers of the gospel receive special honor from the Lord of 
the church and the people of God. 

Taking It Home: 

Explain: No one will be savedapartfrom theproclamation ofthe gospel. Salvation comes 
onlythroughfaith in Jesus. The Holy Spiritworksthat faith onlythroughthe meansof grace, 
the gospel in God's Wordand the sacraments. Therefore, no one willbe saved apart fromthe 
means ofgrace. Cf. Luther's explanation to the ThirdArticle. 

Explain: You andI are Christians becauseothers took the implications ofRomans10 
seriously. Romans 10reveals thenecessity of the proclamation of the gospel. Since God uses 
humanbeingsas messengers of the gospel noneof us wouldbe Christians ifother Christians had 
not takenthe timeto tell us aboutJesus. ThankGodfor Christianparents,friends, pastors, and 
teachers who took that responsibility seriously. Cf. Mark 16:15-16,Matthew28:18-20. 

Explain: God gives a specialprivilegeand specialhonor to those whoserve in thepublic 
ministry. A publicGospelminister is one whoproclaims and teaches God's truth in the nameof 
otherChristians. Through a divine call, God placessuchpublicministers into office andallows 
themto be his spokesmen to leadfellow sinnersto eternalsalvation. Thereis no greaterprivilege 
on earth than to be God's messengers to preparepeopleto live in God's kingdom in timeand in 
eternity. God gives thesecalledworkers special honor -- he calls thembeautiful. Cf. Daniel 12:3. 

+
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Part II - Learning from the Past: What Happened in Israel 
(Leader's Guide) 

Purpose of Part II:
 

Thepurposeof this Biblestudyis to showthe importance of (1) training the youngergeneration, and
 
(2) raising up a newgeneration of religious leaders. 

Setting the Scene:
 

Youmay wantto ask the members of the class to compare what it was likewhen theywere children to the
 
childhood experiences of today. Whathas changed? What accounts for this change?
 

This lessonwillexaminea dramatic changefor the worsewhichtookplaceinjust one generation in
 
Israel's history.
 

Understanding the Point - Judges 2:6-15: 

Vs 7 - Why were the people ofIsrael faithful during the lifetime ofJoshua and the 
elders who served with him? Theyhad strongleadership, menwhohad seen all 
the great things God had done for Israel in miraculously providing for them in the 
wilderness andfightingfor themas theyconquered the Promised Land. 

Vs 10 - What happened after the death ofJoshua and the elders who had served with 
him? A generation ofIsraelites arose whono longer believed in the Lord and had 
no knowledge or understanding of what he had done for their nation. Theyserved 
the falsegod Baal insteadof trusting in the Lordand worshiping him as the God 
of their salvation. 

Vs 10 - How could this happen? The peopleoflsrael hadnot driven all of the Canaanite 
tribes out ofthe land as God had commanded (Judges 1:21-2:3). The Canaanite 
religions werea great temptationfor the peopleofIsrael. The peoplebecame 
complacent anddid not train their children in the truth or providethe spiritual 
leadership that the nation so desperately needed. 

POINT 1 - The people of Israel failed to train the younger generation and failed 
to raise up new spiritual leaders. 

Vs 11-15 - What was the resultfor the people ofIsrael? They fell awayfromthe Lord and 
servedfalsegods. 

POINT 2 - The people of Israel fell away from the Lord because they lacked 
spiritual training and spiritual leadership. 

Psalm 78:1-8 - Psalm 78 is an historicreview of the rebellion of thepeopleofIsrael againstthe Lord. 
Israeloftenforgot God's past blessings and promises. ThepsalmistAsaph understood the key 
to preventing these problems in the future. 
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Vs 1-4 - Whatwasthepsalmist determined to do? He was determined to train the next 
generation in the truths of God's Wordand thereby to raiseup qualified leaders 
for God's people. 

Vs 5-8 - Give threereasons why it is so importantto do this: 
(1) Training the next generation is importantbecause we wantour children to 
put their trust in the Lord(vs 7), 
(2) Training the nextgeneration is importantbecausewewantour children to 
keep God's commands (vs 7). 
(3) Training the next generation is importantbecauseit has resultsfor future 
generations (vs 6). Christian education doesnot stagnate. It goes out into ever 
widening circles as eachgeneration passes the truth of the gospel on to the next. 

POINT 3 - Christian education and the training of spiritual leaders result in 
spiritual blessings for God's people for generations to come. 

Taking It Home: 

Agree or Disagree: We are alwaysonly onegenerationawayfrom losing thegospel. The 
statement is not true if it is understood to saythat one generation cannotpass thegospel on to 
the next or that the loss of thegospel is inevitable. The statement is true if understood to mean 
that the gospel can be lost from onegeneration to the next. Church historyin general and the 
historyof Israel in particular demonstrate the truth of this statement. Note the repeated pattern 
duringthe periodof the Judges (Judges 2:10-19). If one generation doesnot pass the gospel on 
to the next, it willbe lost. Ifwe do not train theyoungergeneration and raiseup another 
generation of spiritual leaders our children andgrandchildren will sufferthe consequences. 

Explain: Everybelieversharesin the responsibility to raise up a newgeneration ofspiritual 
leaders. Parentshave a responsibility to bringup their children in the training and instructionof 
the Lord(Ephesians 6:4). Because every Christian is addressed in the words of the great 
commission, teachingthemto obey everything 1have commandedyou (Matthew 28:20), every 
Christian has a responsibility for Christian education. Every Christianhas theresponsibility to 
encourage thosewhohavethe gifts for the gospel ministry to train for the ministry. Pastors, 
teachers, andother calledworkers act in the nameof everyChristian in the group whichhas 
calledthem. If Christiansexpectto havequalified people to servein their name, they also have 
the responsibility to see to it that a newgeneration of pastors and teachers is trained. 

Evaluate: Public ministers ofthe gospelarekeys to thepreservationofthe gospel. By virtue 
of his officeas shepherdof God's people andbecauseof his traininga pastorhas the primary 
responsibility for doctrine andpracticein his congregation. Teachers exercise immense influence 
overthe children entrustedto their care. When pastors and teachers forsake God's truth or fail to 
carryout thework assigned to them, God's people are in real spiritualdanger. That is why God 
givespointedinstructions to thosewho servein the publicministry to teachfaithfully and rebuke 
thosewhoholdto error (2 Timothy 4:2-5). At the same timeevery Christian has the 
responsibility to test whathe hears and compare it with God's Word (1 John 4:1,6). Every 
Christian has the responsibility to preserve the truth that Godhas givenhim. 

Evaluate: Ministerial education is worth theexpensebecause itpays dividends for years to 
come. IfGod's people lackpastors and teachers, God's work is hindered among them. God 
established the public ministry for the benefit of his people (Ephesians 4:11-13). If thosewho 
serve in the publicministryare incompetent or unprepared for the work theyarecalledto do, 
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God's people willsuffer. That is whyGodhas established qualifications for thosewho serve in 
thepublic ministry (1 Timothy 3:1-13, Titus 1:5-9). Thosewho arewell-prepared and qualified 
for the ministry are a blessing to God's people. Every pastor and teacher whois trained and 
called into the ministry influences many otherpeople for years (even generations) to come. 

PartIn The Continuing Needfor Ministers ofthe Gospel 
(Leader's Guide) 

Purpose of Part III: 

The purposeof this Biblestudyis to demonstrate our Savior'scontinuing concern (1) that precioussouls 
be gathered into his kingdom, and (2) that his church be served by faithful shepherds. 

Setting the Scene: 

In a constantly changing worldsomethings remain the same. In your introduction to this lesson drawthe 
contrastbetween all the changes we see around us (in society, technology, etc.) and the spiritual needsof . 
God's people andthe world. Thesespiritual needs do not change. 

Understanding the Point: 

Vs 35 - What was thepurpose ofJesus' public ministry? The purposeof Jesus' public 
ministry was to proclaim the goodnews of the Kingdom of God. He calledpeople 
to repentance andtrust in Godfor theforgiveness of theirsins. Cf. Luke 19:10. 

Vs 36 - WhatwasJesus' attitudetowardthe crowds? He had compassion on them. He 
longed for theirspiritual needs to be supplied. 

Vs 36 - What does it mean that the crowds were harassed and helpless like sheep 
withouta shepherd? It means that theyhad no faithful and true spiritual leaders 
to guide and help themin their spiritual needs. Most ofIsrael's spiritual leaders 
at this timeweretheologically andspiritually bankrupt. The Sadducees were 
rationalists whodenied cardinal truths of Scripture. The Pharisees were legalists 
whowerequickto makerules andtellpeoplewhat theyhad to do, but failedto tell 
themwhat God had promised to do to save them. 

POINT 1 - Without properly qualified, trained, and dedicated ministers God's 
people lack spiritual nourishment and defense. 

Vs 37 - Explain Jesus' statementthat the harvestis plentiful, but the laborers are few. 
Jesus likens the worldto a greatharvest field. Every human beingin theworldis a 
precious soul for whom Jesusdied. Every hwnanbeingis part of the harvest Jesus 
wantsto be gathered intohis kingdom. In Jesus' daytherewerefewworkers to 
gatherin that harvest. Therewere few true teachers of God's truth. There were 
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onlya fewwho wereproclaiming the goodnews of forgiveness of sins through 
faith in the Savior. 

POINT 2 - There are not enough workers to gather in God's spiritual harvest. 

vs 37 - What solutiondid Jesus offerfor theproblem he identified? Heencouraged the 
disciples to prayfor workers. 

Ch 10: 1 - Howdid the disciples becomepart ofthe answerto their ownprayers? Jesus 
sent themout to proclaim the gospel. They became some of the workers for whom 
theywere to pray. 

POINT 3 - God answers our prayers by instillingin us or our children a desire to 
serve in the public ministry of the gospel. 

Taking It Home: 

Evaluate: Jesus' observation that the harvest is plentiful, but the laborers arejew is even 
moreapplicabletoday than when hefirst spoke thesewords. Thepopulation of the world 
todayis manytimes greater thanit was when Jesusspokethesewords. The number of teachers 
of the truth is verysmall bycomparison. Many whogo by the name Christian today have 
rejected the fundamental truths of Scripture andinstead proclaim a counterfeit gospel. False 
religions (Islam, Buddhism, New AgeMovement, etc.)andcults (Mormonism, Jehovah's 
Witnesses, andnumerous smaller groups) areon the rise. Thespirits of rationalism, 
materialism, and secular humanism dominate our society. Theneed for faithful pastors, teachers, 
andmissionaries is great. 

Explain: God's people will always want toprayfor pastors and teachers. Since theneedto 
proclaim the gospelwillexistuntiljudgmentday, thechurch will continue to needpastors, 
teachers, andmissionaries. Since thedesireto become a public minister of the gospel is a fruit of 
faith, God's people willwantto praythat Godwillcontinue to leadpeople to produce that fruit 
offaith in their lives. We will alsoalways wantto remember to praythat Godwillblessour 
pastors, teachers, andotherpublic servants of the Gospel andgivethem the strength, wisdom, 
andperseverance necessary to carry out theirimportant work. 

Agree or Disagree: We have it in ourpower toprovidepart ofthe answerto ourprayersfor 
pastors and teachers. Only Godhas the powerto answer prayers. Nevertheless he often uses 
people to accomplish his purposes. Heuses the encouragement wegiveto our children, grand
children, or the otheryoungpeople weknowto leadthem to study for thepublicministry. As 
we contemplate the blessings of our Godandthe privilege andhonor he givesto thosewho serve 
in thepublicministry, he mayalsoleadus to trainfor the ministry. 
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Part IV - A Model Believer's Response ofFaith 
(Leader's Guide) 

Purpose of Part IV: 

Thepurposeof thisBiblestudy is (1) to showhow God used a model believer's response offaith to 
bringblessings to his people, and (2) to hold up Hannah's exampleas one worthy of imitation. 

Setting the Stage: 

Emphasize that children are a precious gift of God. The gift of children brings the responsibility to raise 
themin "the training and instruction of the Lord." 

Understanding the Point: 

Read 1 Samuel 1:1-18 

Vs 3 - What did the family ofElkanah do every year? Theywentto the tabernacleat 
Shilohto worship the Lordandoffer sacrifices to him. 

What did this show about thefamily? Theywerefaithful believers. 

Vs 1-8 - Why was Hannah miserable? Shehad no children. 

Vs 9-11 - What was the meaning ofHannah 's vow? She promisedthat if God blessed her 
with a son, she woulddedicate him to the serviceof the Lordandthat he would 
become a Nazarite (Numbers 6:1-8) to the Lord. 

Vs 19-20 - How did Hannah show that she recognized that her son was a gift ofGod? She 
namedhim Samuel which in Hebrew means "God hears". Sheknewthat God 
had heard her prayerand granted her request. 

POINT 1 - Hannah recognized that her child was a gift of God. 

Read 1 Samuel 1:21-28 

Vs 24-28 - List two ways Hannah showedfaith and thankfulness. (1) Shebroughta thank
offering to the Lord. (2) Shebroughther youngson to Eli andgavehim to the 
serviceof the Lord. 

- Give two reasons why bringing Samuel to Eli was a remarkable act offaith. 
(1) Samuelwas veryyoung. (2) Hannahwas givingup heronlychild,not 
knowingwhethershe would be blessedwithany more children. 

POINT 2	 - Hannah showed her faith and thankfulness to God by dedicating her 
son to the service of the Lord. 
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Read 1 Samuel 2:18-26 

vs 18-19 - Howdid Hannah continue to showher lovefor Samuel? Every year she came to 
visitSamuel andbrought hima newcoat. 

Vs 20-21 - Howdid Godbless Hannah? Heblessed herwithmorechildren -- threesons and 
twodaughters. 

Vs 26 - Howdid Godbless Samuel? Godcaused Samuel to growin statureandmature as 
a leader of God's people. Thepeople ofIsrael came to regard Samuel highly. 

- Howdid Godbless Israel through Hannah's gift ofher son? Samuel became a 
greatleader for Israel (1 Samuel 3:19-4a) replacing Eliwhowasweak and Eli's 
sonswhowere wicked (1 Samuel 2:27-36). 

POINT 3 - God blessed both Hannah and Israel when she gave her son into the 
service of the Lord. 

Taking It Home: 

Agree or Disagree: Hannah'sfaith in the Lord and her lovefor Samuelmovedher to dedicate 
him to the Lord's service. Hannah's actions were a fruitoffaith and a demonstration of her 
thankfulness to God. Heractions alsoshowed her lovefor Samuel because sheknew that 
Samuel would receive important spiritual training. Shealsorecognized that there wasnothing 
morehonorable for a person to do thanto serve the Lordfull timein the ministry. 

Agree or Disagree: We never lose when weencourage our children to trainfor the ministry. 
Wecannotoutgive God. Whatever wedo out of loveandthankfulness to him, he morethan 
repays in otherways. Cf.2 Corinthians 9:6-11, Malachi 3:10-11,Matthew 19:27-29, 
Matthew 10:41-42. 

Evaluate:A parent once said, "My childhas so manygifts he should do something else than 
serve in thepublic ministry." Thisstatement shows a misunderstanding of the importance of 
thepublicministry and a misconception of howGodcanuse all of a person's gifts in the 
ministry. Thepersonwhosaidthis alsomaybejudgingthe ministry on the basisof worldly 
ideasof fame andwealth. 

Evaluate: Aparent once said, "1won't encourage mychild to trainfor thepublic ministry. 
He should decidefor himself." Toooftena statement likethisone is a cop-out andfails to 
distinguish between encouraging andforcing. Although the desire to servein thepublicministry 
is a fruit of faith and an individual matter, Godusesparental encouragement to directyoung 
peopleto do thosethings which please him. Weshould never underestimate the God-pleasing 
influence parentscanhavein the livesof theirchildren. 
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